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U~IEDIATELY

U! 1 PROFESSOR ELECTED
TO ACS POST
t·liSSOULA-Dr . Fred Shafizadeh, professor of forestry and chemistry at the University of ilontana,
has been elected chairman of the American Chemical Society's Division of Cellulose, \Jood
and Fiber Chemistry for 19 72 .
lie \-.ras named professor of chemistry and director of the wood chemistry laboratory at
the University of ; Iontana in 1966 and he is chairman-elect of the Ame rican Chemical
Society ' s Division of Carbolydrate 01emistry.
A native of Teheran, Iran, Dr. Shafizadeh received a bachelor's degree in chemical
engineering from Teheran's

Te~hnical

Institute in 1946.

lie \vas a\'iarded a doctorate in

organic chemistry in 1950 from the University of Birmingham, Birmingham, England .
Dr . Shafizadeh held research posts at the University of I3irmin gham, Pennsylvania State
University , University Park, Pa . , and Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, and he became
manager of pioneering resen.rch at the Hcyerhauser Company, Federal
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